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EX GOV. ODELL DISGUSTEDBONI LOSES MEAL TICKET Mothers 1 Mothers 11 Mothers!!!

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
has been used for over SIXTY YEARS ty MI1

I.IOK3 of MOTHERS for their CHILDREN
While TEETHING, with PERFECT SUCCESS.
It SOOTHES the CHILD, SOFTENS the GUMS,
ALLAYS all PAIN ; CURES WIND COUC, aud
id the best remedy for DIARRHOEA. Sold by
Druggists in every part of the world. Be sure
and ask for "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup,"
and take uoolhcrkind. Twenty-fiv- e eta. a bottle.

four years. Three children have been
born to them. Boni's attentions to
other women and brutality led to a
quarrel and Anna left Boni in January
this year and brought suit for divorce
February 1.

The count owes about $4,000,000 and
is now penniless. He hoped that the
court would award him alimony which
it refused to do. The highest liver, in
Paris is thus. reduced to beggary, hav-

ing neither money 'cr credit; left. Tho
court's decree separated him from his

The Daughter of Jay Gould is Divorced

From the. Profligate Count Who

Squandered Her Millions

Paris Countess Anna , de Castel-lane- ,

formerly Miss Anna Gouli was

granted a divcrco from Count Boni

and the custody of the children. The

decision prevents her from taking the
children to America,, without permis-
sion of ; the court. A notary will set-

tle the financial responsibilities of the
pair. ., -'

Boni is allowed to see the children,

George, Boni and Jay, twice a week at
the home of his mother and will have
the children a week during the winter
holidays, on Eas':er and a month every
summer.

. As read from the bench, the verdict
was generally accepted as allowing
Boni alimony of $30,000 annually, but,
as a matter of fact, the count not only
does not get any alimony but "must
pay the costs of- - tho proceedings.
There is ho provision in the" decree
forbidding the countess from remarry-
ing.

The engagement of Mis3 Gould and
Count Boni was announced February
6, 1895, at a house party on Long Isl-
and- They were married March 4 of
the same year, and left three days
later for Paris. Anna's fortune was
estimated at $17,000,000, giving an in-

come of $2,000,000. The count enter-
tained lavishly and dissipated his
wife's fortune. In 1900 George Gould
was appointed trustee of Anna's es-

tate and an allowance of $200,000 per
year was made to Anna. Castellane's
debts then amounted to $4,000,000.
They had already spent $3,000,000 in

GIVES AWAYS2.50
TO THE SICK

The Widely Known Neuropathic Spe-
cialist, Franklin Miles, M. D., LL. B.,
Will Give His Book and $2.50
Course of His Personal Treat-- -

.

ment Positively Free to Any
Sick Reader '

Sick people whose nerves are weak
or deranged who have a weak heart,
liver, stomach' or kidneys; who have
blues,, headache, dizziness or dullness
in the head;; who have nervous dys-
pepsia, irritability," cold hands and
feet, palpitation or irregular heart
beat, who go to sleep too easily, ner-- ,

vousness, nervous exhaustion, sleep-
lessness, trembling, wandering pains,
backache, irritable spine, hysteria,
mana, insanity would do well to ac-

cept Dr.' Miles' liberal offer. You may
never have another such chance.

The Doctor's personal Treatment for
this class of diseases is the result of
twenty-fiv- e years study and immense
experience and is thoroughly scienti
fic and remarkably successful. It is
so successful that he does not hesi-
tate to offer a trial free to any sick
one. ... - .'

Every - treatment is specially pre
pared for . each patient and usually
consists of a nerve and brain elixir,
tonic tablets Pura-Lax- a powder and
often a plaster. Years of trial have
demonstrated that this Neuropathic
Treatment is much more successful
than that prescribed by physicians.

Write him a . detailed account of
your case, stating age, weight, how
long sick, and, give all othensymp
toms, and he , will have, prepared for
you by his chemists at his Grand Dis
pensary a $2.50. Complete .Special
Treatment absolutely free. He win
also send valuable advice and1; his
book on "Neuropathy" Curing
through the nerves. Address, Dr.
Franklin Miles, Dept. N. 601 to 611

Says People Resented President Roose

velt's Interference Compli-

ments Editor Hearst

New York B. B. Odell, cf Newburg,
former governor and ex chairman of

the state republican committee, said
that the management of their republi-

can state campaign was the most "as-isino- "

that he ever knew. The whole
state ticket, he said, might just as
well have been elected. As the result
stand3 it looks like a democratic vie
tory and leaves the republican party
in bad shape with a national cam
paign coning on. The republicans.
ho declared, made no campaign at all,
but put it all on Mr. Hughes' shoulders.

Mr. Odell says:
"I heard absolutely nothing about

any state campaign up my way, We
didn t know there was a headquarters
down hero. I wasn't notified of any
thing that was going on. My advice
was never asked once. Many of my
friends all over the stater had tho eamo
experience.

"Even when Mr. Hughes was tour
ing my county I was not notified or
consulted. I wasn't informed of the
smallest details. The people of this
state have always resented the Inter-
ference of a president of the United
States in their local elections. They
have done so since the days of Dewitt
Clinton. I think that the interference
of President Roosevelt did more harm
than good.

"I do not wish to appear in the role
of general critic" of the conduct of the
campaign, but, so far as I can make
out, there was no real campaign. No
use was made of the record of the
republican party. It was all a case
of personalities between the candi-
dates for governor." ,

Mr.' Odell said that Mr. Hearst was
greatly strengthened as a political fac-

tor by his campaign and that while he
might not be elected president, he
was now a man to be reckoned with
in the future. He said that a combin-
ation of Bryan and Hearst would be
a .hard one for the' republicans to
beat. J .

"I believe," said Mr. Odell, "that
with intelligent management the entire
republican state ticket could have been
elected. I am not knocking but I am
very much concerned for the future of
the republican party. I believe that
by the exercise of mutual forebear--

ance and a consideration the republi
can party can be put in shape to make
a successful campaign in 1908."

LOCATES A HARDY ALFALFA

Professor Hansen Finds It After Great
Many Hardships

Washington After twice risking his
life and once nearly losing it in tho
interest of agricultural science, Prof.
N. E. Hansen, of the South Dakota
experiment station of the department
of agriculture, has found in northern
Siberia an alfalfa suited to the arid
lands of the northwest, where the win-
ters are bitter cold.. Professor Han
sen got on the track of the alfalfa a
year ago but was so late in searching
for it that he was badly frozen in Si-

beria. Despite this experience, he
made another trial this year and has
just informed Secretary Wilson that
he has been successful and is on his
way hack with seed.

The alfalfa which Prof. Hansen has
discovered has a yellow flower instead
of a blue. It Is a native of the dry
steppes of Siberia and grows weil
where the mercury falls to 39 or 40
degrees below ero. The country Is
exceedingly dry and yet the new al
falfa is an excellent forage plant
Professor Hansen has secured the
seed and it will receive a thorough
test in the near future by the depart
ment. . .

meal ticket.

NEVER AGAIN A CANDIDATE
I: ! ,

W. R. Hearst Make3 the Assertion
While at San Antonio

San Antonio, Texas William ft.
Hearst, recently democratic candidate
fcr governor of New York here for a
few minutes while On his way to Mon-

terey, where he has mining interests.
He was accompanied by members of
his family. In discussing his. future in
reference to politics in New York, ho
said: J

"I shall never again te a candidate.
However, I shall continue to reside in
New York and advocate and support
the principles of reform which I have
always stood for, but these princi-
ples are now sufficiently understood
by the general public for it to be no
longer necessary for me to be a candi
date.

, "You probably know it is by no
means pleasant to be a candidate. I
am glad in th.e future" it is to be my
privilege to stand for the principles of
the government I have always advo-
cated without being a candidate for
office, and on that account attacked
with bitterness."

CANNON FOR TWO-CEN- T FARE

Declares Railroads Should Nat Wait
. to Have it Forced on Them

Indianapolis Speaker Cannon is a
convert to nt passenger fares, ac-

cording to his declaration while wait-
ing in the station at Evansville with
Senator Hemenway.

"I can't see why these railroads
don't establish a two-ce- nt fare right
away," he said. ."It's bound to come
eYentually, and they might as well see
it that way now and not wait to have
it forced upon them." -

Speaker Cannon and Senator Hem-
enway spent yesterday and today on a
farm in Spencer county, which they
own jointly; Speaker Cannon, while
looking over the wheat acreage, said:

"I see where Hill,, the railroad man,
advocates the abolition of the Cana-
dian tariff. He has extended his rail
road into Canada and the removal of
tho tariff would be a great benefit to
him. It might benefit some people
along the northern part of the coun-

try, but it "wouldn't do the wheat
grower down in these parts any good.
No, I don't think it is quite fair."

Counts in Moody's I ndictmer.ts of the
Standard Oil

- Illegal crushing and unfair manipu-
lation of the prices of oils.

Organization of bogus "independent"
companies to cut prices to customers
of real independents.

Division of the whole territory of
(he United States into districts so
that subsidiary companies within as
signed limits, have a monopoly.

Illegal agreements with railroads by
which independent oil companies are
compelled to pay from two to six times
the Standard's freight rates.

Unlawful agreements with certain
independent refiners by which the
Standard markets or purchases all
their products, eliminating competi
tion.

Monopolizing the business Of pipe
lines and failing in the duty of com
mon carrier. .

Establishing a system -- of 'rate dis
crimination in its favor through in
fluence with and ownership of rail
roads by the individual defendants.

Using its monopoly of the railroad
market for lubricating oils as a club
to obtain unfair traffic favors.

2 BUYS THE MODEL K GENUIN? :

S? ECONOMY HAND CREAM
SEPARATOR. 400 POUNDS
PER HOUR CAPACITY,

tii beit Separator made in tho world,
regular f 100,00 machine! end '

offerttd on AO ff.v. Uv. .

limited time, until our surplus machineare sold, we offer this big 400 ixJuimU .

par hour capacity new Improved Model
' K Economy ITtvtid Cream fienaratnr. -

guaranteed to Klm closer,, iklm
colder milk, run easier, clean eaelef
Mid handle better than any other
separator hrndo, rcf?ftrdlt-- a of name .
or price, and offered for a free 60

days trial on vour nwn farm. In.
our Free Cream Separator Cata- -
lOEHB We flhnw nran lllllatntinna .

and complete descriptions of Uils won-
derful Economy Cream Separator, ail
working parts, lull explanation ot our
free trial pian, bur imrrai terms and
payment conditions: also illustrations

onu descriptions or our entire line ofU l cream separators, the very best made'
ra me woria ana sow on our free .
trial plan at one-thi- rd the prices
Charged by others. Don't fall to
Wrila A Av fni mi rti Cm

Special Cream Separator Catalogue, the greatest cream ':'

separator book ever printed; full of most valuable In-
formation for every farmer;- showing why our cream
separators are the very best made In the world; whywe can make such wonderfully low prices: Dlctures ofour cream separator factories; our fl.OOO.OO In (told
challenge, to every separator manufacturer and our
wonderful Profit Sharliiz Plan, hv whirh vn act. -

valuable foods frco if you buy from us; everything Is
explained In this Free Separator CValottuo. Every
separator is covered by our written bindinn 20-ye-ar

ju:iiiiOT,Bumiiiiiuro renen you m penect condi-
tion, frelcht chaises to be very little, and we a.Tec to
f urnl3h joii repairs In the years to come. Don't wait
unwi neii Kpnnt? ano men pay 17&.UO or 100.00 for an
Inferior machine. Our offer of nnlv 14 or. far t.ht
cenulno Improved Economy Cream Separator, 400
pounds per hour capacity, a reeular 1 100.00 machine,
V3 umy uuui our niocii is reoucea; so aon i delay.Write for OUT Free Oream fioniralnr Oataliurna fnr
complete description of this mnrvplnna KRnnr&tH- - hr.
pain. Simply write us a letter or a postal card and
say, "Send me your Cream Separator Offer," mention
this paper, and our very latest Special Cream Separator
Catalogue showing everything, the most valuable Cream '

Separator Book ever published, will be sent to you
Immediately by return mall, free and postpaid. Don't
fail to write for this Cream Separator Offer at once and '
learn about this bis bareain, the lileheet grade big .

capacity machine for only J24.85. Address,
SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO., CHICAGO.

Heart
Weakness

The action 'of .the heart de---"

pends upon the heart nerves
and muscles. When from any
cause they become weak or ex-- ;

hausted, and fail to furnish
sufficient power, the heart flut-

ters, palpitates, skips beats ; .

and in its effort to keep up its
work, causes pain and distress,
such as smothering-

-

spells,
short breath, fainting--

, ' pain
around heart, arm and shoul-
ders. The circulation is im-

peded, and the entire system
suffers from lack of nourish-- ,
ment. - " . r

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure makes
a heart sttong and vigorous by
strengthening these nerves and
muscles.,

"I had palpitation ,4tnd pain around
pay heart, and tho doctors said it was
incurable. I don't believe it now for
ofter taking nix bottles of Dr. Miles
Heart Cure, three botUes of theNervins
and threo boxes of the Nervo and
Liver 1111s I am entirely cured, and ,
feel better than I have for Ave years,
and It is nil flue to tbesa remedies. I
want you to know that your medicines
ured me. It relieved me from the

first dose, and I kept right on till the
paia in my chest was gone, and I kept
on icelins better evon alter l quit
taking it." JOHN II. SHTSnilAN.

. - v Belitng, Mich.
Dr. Mires' Heart Cure !? rolj by

your druggist, who will puarsntee that
the first bottle will benefit:- - If it falls
he will refund your money.

Miles Medical Co.. Elkhart. Ind


